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I • PREAl1BLL 

THE S'l'ATES pB.rties to this Convention, in c·:mfomity with the Charter of 

the tJ't"li ted Nations, declare that the following prihdples are basic to the 

happiness~ hbrmordous relations Br1d security of all peoples: 

1. Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being 

ru1d not merely the aosence of dlsease or i.nfirmlty. 

2. The enjoyment of the highost atte.inable atandard of h'ealth is one of 

the fundamente.l rights of every hUIDan being, 1d thout distinction of race, 

reli8ion, politicol belief, econcmic or s0cial condition. 

3. The health of all pEoples is fundamental to the attai!'.m::mt of peace and 

security and io dependent upon the fullest co (!peration 'Jf individuals and 

States. 

4. The achievement of c.ny State in the promotion and pr.Jtect.i,Jn of health 

ie of vcluo tc all. 

5. UneQual development in different countries :l.n the promotion of health 

und eontrvl of dise11se: especially communicable disease, is e ccrnmon 

danger. 

6. Heal thy d.evelo:t)ment of the child is of besic i:rl:portance. 

7. The extensi,Jr: to all "[1(-;oples of the benefits of medicBl, psych:> logical 

and. rele.ted knowledge is cJSSt:-ntial to the fullest attainment of health. 

8. Informed opinion and active c-::~-operation"'on the J;art of tho _puolic are 

of the utmc.•st importance in th•:: improvement of tho health of the people. ,, 
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9. Governments hav~ a responsibility for the health of their peoples which 

can be met only by the prcwision of adequate health and social measures. 

ACCEPTING THESE PbiNCIPLES, the parties to this Convention, for the, purpose 

of co-vperation amJng themselves and with others to promote and protect the 

health of all peoples, hereby establish the World Health Organization as a 
I 

specialized agency, whose CrmeUtntio:t is embodied in the following Articles. 

II. OBJECTIVE 

'l'he objective of the World Health OrganizatLm shall be the vttainment by 

all peoples of the highest possible level of health. 

III. FTJNCTIONS 

In order to achieve its objE:ctive, the' functions of the World Health 

OrgEmization shall be: 

(a) to act as the directing and co-ordinatlng authority on international 

health; 

(b) to 8Stabl:i.sh and majntaJn effective collabvration with the United 

NDtions, specialized c,gencies, govcrr.mental health o.dminlstrations, 

prc'f8£Jsional grc•ups, and such other organizations as may be deemed 

e:ppropriate; 

(c) to asslst ePVGrnments ·' upe:n requ0st, in streng·!:;hE;ning health services; 

(d) to furnisb appropriato +~ech..'1.icsi assistance f:nd, in emergencles, to 

give nec8ssary aid at the request of governments or on uccepk·JJ.CE! of such 

cdd by thsm; 

(e) to provide or assist in providing, upon thG request of the; United 

Naticms, health services and fecili tios to special groups, such as the 

peoples of trust territr;ric:;s; 

(f) to estl'.tblish and maintain such administrative and technical serv1ces 

as may be required lncludinc epidemiological ond stHtisticul servic8s; 

(g) to stimulate and adva.'l.ce work tu c:;radicat.e 0pldemic, endt·mic. or, other 

d:l seases, especially those of maj:Jr social importance; . . 

(h) to pr·)mOtt.; whero m:cess3ry, in co-operation_ with oth,Jr specialized 

agencies or otherwise, the prevent,ion of accidental injuries; 
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' 
(i) to promote, in co-operation with specialized agencies or otherwise, 

the improvement of nutrition, housing, sanitation, recreation, economic or 

working condition, and othor s.spects of environmental hygiene; 

(j) to promote co-operation among those sc'ientific and professional groups 

which contribute to the ad.vancem~-mt of health; 

(k) to propose conventions, agr~ements, and regulations, fuid. make 

recommendations with resp~ct to international health matters end to perform 

such duties as may be assigned thereby to the Org~DizatiJn m1d are 

consistent with its objective; 

(l) to promote maternal and r:hild health and. welfare; 

(m) to foster activities :tn tho field of mental hec1lth, especially those 

affecting the harmyny of' humru:. relations; 

(n) 'to promote res.~,arch in the fie.ld of health, (n0tably in providing the 

necessary mt•terial mnans) ; 

(o) to promote improved standards of teaching aJld training in the health, 

medical and r0lated pr::>f'essions; 

(p) to otudy end rer,ort on, in c~o-operation with other speciel:i.z.ed 

agencies or othervriec, udministrat~ve and social ter:hniquos effecting 

' public ht>alth and. medical Gare from a prevcntiv<:: and curatlve point of view. 

including hospj_tal sorv~.ccs and social security; 
I 

( q_) 

( r) 

to provide j_nf:Jrm:ttlon, counsel and aesistanco in the ~ield of health; 

to assist in duvclo~ing an informed public opinion among all peoples 

on mlitters of hc;alth; 

( s) to develop, GSt'lblieh and promote international standards with, respect 

to food, pharmacuuticnl, blological and related. products; 

( t) t0 otE,ndardize cUagnoctic procedures as necessary; 

( u) to establish and reviEf) as nGcessary intcrne:tional nomenclatures of 

diseases, of eauet::o of death and of public h08lth practices; and 

(v) generally to take oll necessary action to attain the objective of the 
' 

Organization, 
' 




